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Misery Loves Company
     Casey Freeman

 It was supposed to be a special day. Her perfect, sunny day  lled with love. It 
ended at sunset with her absentee love, ignored sympathies, and she alone, s� ll adorned 
in her angelic dress, sat unceremoniously on the edge of the park fountain in the area 
reserved for her recep� on, pastel streamers and white trellises all orphaned with her. Her 
veil  oated a few feet away, abandoned in the water and she was halfway through a small 
bo� le of rum.
 A boy passed by, tall and lanky and glancing her way, uncomfortable-looking jeans 
and overly large headphones around his neck playing his music far too loudly. It brought a 
somewhat condescending smirk to her face. Though who was she to assume he was just 
a boy? He looked to be around her age, a� er all. Besides, from what she learned from her 
experience today, she was s� ll just a girl. A 24-year-old li� le girl. But now that boy was 
heading her way. 
 Much to her surprise, he didn’t mock her, or laugh, or tell her to leave; he 
simply sat beside her, turning his music off  and looking her way. The extent of her 
acknowledgement was a nod in his direc� on and another sip from her bo� le of rum. He 
kept the silence that was somehow becoming increasingly comfortable, op� ng to pull a 
rather crumpled pack of cigare� es and lighter from his jeans pocket–how he managed to 
 t them in there, she couldn’t fathom–and lit one, slowly taking a drag while listening to 
the cicadas. He held the pack out to her in off ering, but she shook her head, haphazardly 
swirling her bo� le while somewhat regre�  ng the head movement.
 “Rough day, huh?” He broke the silence, yet the comfort stayed. She drank from 
her bo� le in lieu of a response, but he got the message all the same. He took another long 
drag, pointedly releasing the smoke above and away from her. She would have thought 
him courteous if she wasn’t so focused on keeping herself upright.
 “You’re lucky the park’s empty over here. The cops could arrest you if they wanted 
to, you know. Though I suppose maybe they’d take one look at you and cut you some 
slack.”
 She let out a derisive snort. “You sure know how to  a� er a lady.”
 “She speaks!” Her answer of choice was another snort. He shrugged and took a 
drag, and the silence reigned again.
 “You’ve got pre� y eyes though, even if they’re a li� le unfocused. Whoever it was 
that le�  you will be kicking himself in the ass soon enough, I bet.”
 “Oh, sure he will. Right. I don’t ma� er.”
 “Yes you do.”
 “Not to him.”
 “Well no, not to him–”
 “You know just the right thing to say.”
 “–but you ma� er to me, and I just met you. Everybody ma� ers! Now what does 

that say?”
 “That says you’re crazy.”
 He sighed and shook his head, taking another long drag from his cigare� e and 
le�  ng it out with all the delibera� on of spla� ered paint. “Maybe I am. Doesn’t make me a 
liar, though.”
 She frowned, swirling her bo� le again and watching the amber liquid churn 
inside. “That makes one of us.”
 He looked at her, curious now. “What’s that supposed to mean? A lovely lady like 
yourself couldn’t tell a lie.”
 “Pre� y things are the greatest liars, kid.” She took a sip of her rum, unhappy with 
how her vision was beginning to focus again as her tolerance level worked against her 
drunken goal. He let out a short, humorless chuckle.
 “’Kid,’ huh? You don’t look like you’re much older than I am, you know. Besides, I 
think that’s the booze talking. You can’t really think that, can you?” He sounded genuinely 
sad, she noted.
 “Pre� y weather, pre� y dresses, pre� y rings, pre� y  owers, pre� y ex- ancés... 
Everything was pre� y this morning. Beau� ful, even. Perfect, even. Every one of those 
pre� y things lied to me, though. I lied to myself. Never had the chance to say ‘I do.’ Though 
I guess that would’ve been a lie as well, had I known this would happen. But it doesn’t 
ma� er. I don’t ma� er, and love sure as hell doesn’t ma� er.”
 He stayed silent, eyes downcast and jaw set. He put out his cigare� e and she 
put down her bo� le. The wind blew, a cricket chirped a short serenade, and neither of 
them moved. Suddenly, he tossed himself backwards into the fountain, landing with a 
resounding splash. Startled, she twisted around to see him.
 “What the–”
 He sat back up with a mischievous grin, grabbed her wrist, and yanked her 
down into the water with him. She gave a short shriek before hi�  ng the water face  rst, 
reorien� ng herself as gracefully as possible and spu� ering indignantly. He, meanwhile, 
laughed brightly. 
 “What was that for!?” she spat, wet hair cracking like an old whip as she tossed it 
out of her face. He star� ng laughing harder. She stared at him incredulously.
 As his chuckles calmed down, he leaned back, a� emp� ng to  oat in the maybe-
three-feet of water surrounding them. “It got pre� y somber there. We needed something 
to spice things up.”
 She wanted to be angry. She wanted to shout at him, insult him, tell him to just 
leave her alone and stop trying to make her feel be� er because she had a right to be 
upset! But she couldn’t. So, she just laughed. She laughed and laughed, one hand clutching 
at her side while the other a� empted to tame the skirt of her dress which was billowing 
under the water. 
 He smiled as he watched her laugh, eyes alight with mirth. “Hold s� ll,” he said, 
 oundering his way over to her, “and close your eyes, too.” A few giggles s� ll escaped her 
mouth, but she complied. Her eyes shot open when she felt something wet being stuck 
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onto her head, a confused frown tugging at her lips. She li� ed her hand and felt the veil he 
had placed back on her. He scooted back a few feet and  ashed her a thumbs up.
 “All right! Good as–well, not new, but be� er than before!” She raised an eyebrow. 
He swept a hand through his bangs, teeth showing through his smile, and slid forward to 
tap her forehead once. “You must’ve looked really pre� y this morning, and that’s not a lie. 
All that gli� ers isn’t gold, sure, but everyone treasures the gold that they have. And you 
look really pre� y right now. I thought you should know that.”
 He stood and stretched, shaking the water out of his hair, limbs  ailing and 
dropping with a contented sigh, and held out his hand. “Come on. Let’s call you a cab and 
get you home. What’s your address? Ma� er of fact, you got a name?”
 A smile bloomed on her face, the  rst sincere one since that morning, as she 
accepted his hand. “Yeah,” she said, “I do.”

The Fairy Fairytale
     Daria Ivanova

“Ob-la-di, ob-la-da life goes on, bra, 
Lala how the life goes on.” 
     –The Beatles

 The day was certainly hard. So now I  nally have � me to sit and to breathe. To 
breathe in the literal sense. Living in an open space, you have to devote some special � me 
for oxygen. It is my li� le personal sin. Huh. 
 The sunset was cap� va� ng. Stretching on the whole curve of the Earth it was 
sparkling, with the deep blue color grada� ng to pomegranate and then to scarlet. At the 
base of all that riot of light was the precise black circle contour. It seemed like it was telling 
me “Here I am, the Earth. Look at me, forget about the silent polka dot space, and come 
back to my  amboyant hysteria.”
 But no. I was not going to leave my cozy, warmed place. Slowly sipping the oxygen 
from my bo� le I looked again at the magni cent scenery of the � red sun. I didn’t envy it. 
Even I have these several light-years to relax for a while. 
 Sun walks from one corner of the Earth to another, like a confused human 
analyzing some stupid human situa� on, and nurtures all “this” like a worrying mother. 
 It’s probably hard to give birth to something once.
 But imagine how hard it is to do it constantly.
 So, do not be surprised, people, when it will burn down.
 And don’t be scared too much. Something else will appear. 
 I guess I have to stop my pointless thoughts, though they seem to perfectly  t 
empty open space.
 You probably are asking right now “Who are you and why should I listen to your 
odd discourses about the things which don’t bother me?” 
 I’m sorry, but I can’t answer your ques� on. My reality is not that interes� ng. 
I already told you, actually showed, my main entertainment: looking at the sunsets, 
enjoying the especially delicious Earth air, and talking with myself about the diff erent stuff  
around me. 
 Oh, I also swing my legs si�  ng at the edge of the dusty, musty li� le moon. 
Some� mes I sing songs.
 I live on a li� le planet called Micasa. I’m the only ci� zen of Micasa other than my 
domes� c partner, the li� le  sh Poisson. It lives in a li� le container  lled with the forbidden 
water. I said forbidden because if there would be any government in Micasa stealing water 
from the Earth would be punishable. The Legi� mate Ins� tu� on of Felicity Engineering 
(L.I.F.E.) prohibited by the universe’s law the stealing of water and air from the Earth. For 
there is not enough of it even for itself.


